Analysis and recommendations for reducing risks of patient crosscontaminations via noncritical medical devices.
Based on the serious problem of health care-associated infections and the understanding that patient crosscontamination is essentially preventable, opinions were sought from health care providers for insight into likely sources of crosscontamination in US hospitals, probable causes, and areas for additional investigation. Respondents indicated that inadequate disinfection of noncritical, patient care devices pose an underrecognized threat to patient crosscontamination. This led the researchers to question reliance upon the current Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Guideline for Disinfection and Sterilization in Healthcare Facilities for such items. The CDC Guideline follows the Spaulding approach, which categorizes items and their disinfection treatment based on the risk of infection from the intended use of the item. A failure modes, effects, and criticality analysis approach is recommended as an additional refinement to the CDC Guideline whereby likely sources of cross-contamination are identified irrespective of intended use. Enhancing infection control practices with this approach promotes the development of preventive plans for cleaning and disinfection that can mitigate such risk.